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Tion't Zook ftm..
i but . . . We see by the r paper that al-

lergies
a parking meter post . "Well," said one,

for Bubble-gu- are thought to be "they've had to set 'em in cement Them
the reason fcr ulcers, in mcuths of San, Diego horses must pull back awful hard."

"children. We've never had ulcers, but bub- -'

Speaking of the weather . . . No mat-

ter
ble gum certainly gives us a pain in 'the.,
neck.- - .: i ... '. what the weather man says,' it is going

It , was told to me . J as the truth by to rain. My car is going to get its annual
thetine who heard it Two men, who didn t spring bath the first of the week, and that
leek too smart standing cn the corner of the never . fails to bring raindrops. -

courthouse block' were examining carelully , ... Maxine Buren

Thielsehs to
Be "at Home"

Nuptials at
Church

Nile Club to Meet.
. - ..

' t

Salem Daughters of the Nile
club will hold an all day meeting
at Masonic Temple Monday. Mrs.
Russell Beutler is chairman and
her committee includes Mrs. O. Mr. and Mrs. H. Wililam ThielMiss . Shirley Joan Langford,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. "V. IS. Adams, Mrs. C E. Guenther, sen will be at home to friends on
Monday. June 9. in celebration of 7Mrs. Abner Kline, Mn. Claire

Vibbert, Mrs. David Wright nd
Mrs. Sam Rundlett. Mrs. Sam

their 50th anniversary. Friends
sre asked to call at their West

Stitchler is - in charge of table Hoyt street home from 8 to 10
aecorauons. inwe win I o clock. "

in the morning, and cards after I, Here to neip eir parents cel-t- he

no-ho- st JuncheonJ : ebrate the Golden Wedding will
be Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Baird,
(Gretchen) of Riverside, Calif.,Presbyterian

Circles'Met
and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thielsen,
Stevenson, Wash; .

Circle meetings tor the First Pinrncfq tn
PrhvtPrian church June 4 are: lP

No. 1 Mrs. Floyd Thompson, 20 4 R 001 frfl
with Mr O V.. Sieirmund. I Ill .LlOWUUl

Landlord, became the bride of
Paul Carl Schwertmann, son Of
Mr find x. G. J. Schwertmann
of Portland; .Saturday night --at

o'clock. The nuptials took place,
in the Carrier Room of the First
Methodist church, with Dr. Joseph
Adcms officiating.. 'v -

Mr. Jack Finden sang before
the ceremony and Mrs. Agnes
Callaghanof Portland was the ac-
companist. The fireplace 'was
banked with pink snapdragons
and blue delphinium. irs. Don-
ald Larpent. sister,' of the -- bride,
lighted the candles. She wore a
turquoise crepe frock with white
elbow length gloves, white hat
and- - accessories and corsage ofs

-- toby white gladioluses and swe
' "peas. .

:
" ."

--Mt. .Langford gave his daugh-
ter in marriage. For her wed-di- rg

she selected a navy- - blue
faille costume suit with" cutaway
jacket, and pink button trim; Her
navy straw .bonnet hat was- - ad-
orned with pink and lavender
flowers and she wore pink gloves
and navy accessories. Pinned to
the shoulder of her suit was a
curple orchid.

IVBMVI w - - - r

V Miss Ruthi Bedford will present
No. 2--Mrs, E. A. Kenney, lead!-- "up ' of her piano students in

er, with Mrs. W. W. Woodruff, reciUl Tueay evening June 3.
2707 Brooks, for a 1:15 dessert ?"J'VZ?

No. 3--Mrs. H. W. Harritt, ?' F
leader, In the Boy Scout room at I inveresiro puouc mviu.
the church at 1:15. The following students will par

No. Ralph Shephard, ticipate: Gary Tokstad, Jo Anne
leader, with Mrs.! Charles Glaze, 1 De Koos, Jerry Sielartn, Deen
RL 1. for 1:15 dessert. I Paulus. Nancy Miller, Richard

No. 5 Mrs. John Harbison. Scott La Vina Guther, Elsie Can

U- -r v ; I
. H 1 .v r ' vLr

! i. v '
. . .

-
-

leader, with Mrs. J. W. Bolin, 1155 non, Betty Jo Davenport, Joan
Marion, for 1:15 dessert. Nopp, Stone Paulus. Marie Fas--

No. 6 Mrs.lL. M. Birch, lead- - nacht Carol Sletto, Shirley Sogge,.

Mifs Joyce' Langford was her er, with Mrs. Lewis Judson,, 1000 Ruth Cline, Leah Case, Carol Lee
Judson street for 1 o'clock cov- - neatn, aniney uiixey.
ered dhh lunch. : ; ' f ,

No. 7Mrs. Curtis Hal,! leader, T)A:with Mrs. Earl Strickland, 265 if IGXIO ' rUDl IS
rarK avenue, ior i:ia oesseri. : iti - JNo. 8 .Mrs. A. Ei Archibald, 1 Flay Monday
leader, with Mrs. G. E. Hall. Rt
3, Silverton, for 1:15 dessert Be ( Jessie Bush Mickelson will'pre-- at

the church at 12:45 for trans-- J sent students in recital Monday,;
porta tion. June z, at 7:30 and s:ia p. m.

sister's Ihonor maid. She wore a
pink gfebardine suit with cutaway
jacket and "a black straw bonnet
with pink flower trim. Her
cersbries were black and her cor-
sage was of pink rosebuds. Wes-
ley Hodson: of Portland was best
man erd ushers were Willis Pyle,
Jr, of Corvallis and Lyle McKin-it- rr

of Portland.
For her- - daughter's nuptials

Mr Langford wore a rose beige
' dress with draped skist,, black
straw' hat with violet trim and
black accessories. Her flowers
were pink rosebvds and garden-Ja- r.

Mrs. Schwertmann was un-sb- ie

.to attend her son's marriage
. due to Miners. -

A reception immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Everett
Wilson of Portland cut the cake

in the Roberts studio, 505 N. Sum
mer st They will be assisted by!
Margaret Smith, soprano, pupilEunice Bear h

Is Married' ? of Virginia Ward Elliott, and Tra- -
Lcy Anne Imlah and Judy Baker,
dancers, pupils of Paul Arm- --' TURNER Miss Eunice V Bear,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl strong. ' The interested public is
invited. . '

Bear, was married Friday morn-
ing. May 30, to Roland Royer at The following students will par- -
a 9 o'clock ceremony at the Tur- - P" Dale Karnes, Elizabeth
i... n.u.ti. .,.... Tk iFm' Dalton, Chris ana Jonn wood,;

W.w k rp. Nancy Snider,-Marci- a Maple, Ju--and Miss Ruth Gettman prcsid--
ed at thepuncfi bowl .Mrs. -- A. 8.0 ceremony Tassiited t J"u '

Mrs. Keith a tHarvey- - assisted and
V7Th7 bride. 'iZZT in ma-rS-g-

e

Stf?V l Z7?JW eirves All Ameirksiby her uncle. Charles Gillette cl -f-fT
ta" uli b"sear; L.Norma

waVv MZThZ J(m Caufield,' Marilyn Blakly.l
accessories. wmi.m. urw rk.,am

?i"t? 7 WOr m. Joan Hoereth,suit white s and Da'nt lerry, Joyce Edgell andwhite accessories. Robert Royer miu
1 . M W- l- .1 I "wa. sen roan Jor jus orouier. 1

Preceding the ceremony Juanita

Pyle passed the guest book. After
a trip to the coast the newlyweds
will be at home in Portland, where
be is in business.

Hostesses Give
'Dancing Party

' La Dema Bunnell and Joan Co-k- er

were hostesses for an infor-
mal dancing party Thursday night
at the Mayflower hall in compli-
ment to over a hundred of their
Junior high school friends.

Dean Bunnell was master of
ceremonies and refreshments were
served during the evening. Cha--'
perones were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Brooks and Mrs. Bess Bunnell.

Towner . sang "Because, accom-
panied by Geraldine Edwards.
Following a short wedding trip
the couple - will be at' home in
Salem.

Mrs. Hendry's

Every dot on this map is a Montgomery Ward Store, Mail Order House, or Catalog Office.

More than 800. . . . too many to count, on a map as small as this. Cities and towns of every
J

iize, in every state . . . from the mountains of Maine, lo Washington's Puget Sound . . . from

Florida's palm trees, to California's redwoods . . . from northern Minnesota's iron mines,

to the Rio Grande Valley of Texas. "And in all the surrounding countryside, too, Wards and,

"the folks" are 'bid friends, through the millions of catalogs Wards sends them every year.

All this has been going on, remember, for 75 years! For 4 generations, men and women in

every part of America have learned to know Montgomery Ward as a name they can trust. Hiey

have learned that Wards means good, reliable quality . . . at a price that saves them money.

Pupils to Play
Mrs. Cora - Hendry will present

8 group of piano students at the
Old Peoples Home located on
Center street Monday, June, 2, at

KUverten "BUls Installation of
ftlvtrton and Silverton Hills
Home Extension units was held
Thursday at the Silverton Hills

s

VCommunity halt with Mrs. Glenn
' riedwell of Silverton the in

7 p. m. Miss Beaula Tresnal will
assbt with vocal number. David
Rhoten and Bruce Goldblatt with

"Pches, Michael Deroney. andstalling officer. . "
- raui wara win give marionette.

Pupils playing will be Marilyn, The vifiting officers placed
4-er- President Mrs. -- E. A. Kal-- and Sandra Eyerly, David Ke-min- ga,

Melvin and Jerry Propp.
Judy - Flesslnger, .Melvin Feitel--
son. Public is invited.

Thm Flrene Vail MlaaUnary
Soviety of the Calvary Baptist
church will meet at the church
on Friday at 2 o'clock. Mrs. How
ard' Houston will give a report
on the northern Baptist conven

Your doctor prefers

our clean up-to-da- te

pharmacy with

Its prompt efficient

errlces. -

SCHHEFER'S
Dreg Stare

1895-- 1947;

Phons 5197 or 9723
135 North Commercial

tion which she attended in At
lantic City. Hostesses will be Mrs.

vice president Mrs. Karl Hab-erl- y;

secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. F.
B: Renwick. Local officers In-

stalled were: i'
President Mrs. Harold Bodeen;

ice president Mrs. Chris Stuhr;
secretary, Mrs. Albert Tippner;
treasurer. Mrs. Walter PafUh.

Following installation, a
nstration on the care of feet was

given by Mrs. George Benson and
Mrs. E. A. BeuKli. j

The units will hold no; further
meetings until October.

- Silverton John. Brewer b an-

nouncing the engagement of his
daughter. Miss Dorothy Brewer,
to Mr. Brtice A. Lockard, son of
XIrs. Marie Hyde of Los Angeles.
The wedding has been 'set for
June 28 at '8 o'clock at the Court
Street Christian church at Salem.
Miss Brewer is employed at the

Walter Nelson, Mrs. William Pick
ens and Mrs. William Foster.

. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vanden--
eynde and Miss Patricia Vanden--

Written by A. Montgomery Wofd
kJ tia Hm guiding principle

- of our Company In ihi
eynde are leaving Monday for a
fortnight's stay at Neskowin. They
will be joined for part of the time 75 Hi Annivrory jftM (by Mr, and Mrs. John steeiham
mer and Miss Margaret Wagner.

Notice ,

Four Corners Beauty Shop
Open 9:00 to 5:00 DaHrEHecfiy June 2 '

- 16 Years Experience in Beauty Culture

Shampoo Tind ' Permanents .

wive S1.25 S7.50toS15
'-

-WALDO MILLER. PROP. PHONE 220(3

state division of vocational edu-
cation. , '

Mr. and BIrs. Homer Harrison
ef Lbke Labbhr returned Saturday
from two-we-ek trip to Los An-
geles, ' Where they visited their
'son, John Harrison. Mr. Harrison
has been with the Oregon Stages
for many years.

Last business meeting ef Amer-
ican "War Mothers will be held
Tuesday, June 3, at 2 p. m. in the
American Legion hall to plan for
work and meeting for the summer.

-- JDIIE CLEAriilllCE sAle- -
1

; 10 lo 53 nedediess
WATCH FOR THESE SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS "

They're our very special way of celebrating tKis "Diamond Anniversary". m ,

They're a group of timely offerings of fine new merchandise at SHARP jVx
CUT PRICES! So watch for the ada with this "75th Anniversary" circle! j "

'. 1

SDIQTSSLACKS CiPAIITS

i-
I ' Blankets end Yardsse Gcsds--

, Thss. Say Ucslea Hill Go. Detail Depi. '

2(0 South 12th Stmt Free Puklnc r


